
20 Jupiter Street, Springfield Lakes, QLD, 4300
Sold House
Tuesday, 18 April 2023

20 Jupiter Street, Springfield Lakes, QLD, 4300

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Tait Batton

https://realsearch.com.au/20-jupiter-street-springfield-lakes-qld-4300
https://realsearch.com.au/tait-batton-real-estate-agent-from-coronis-west


Sold by Tait Batton!

20 Jupiter Street is on the market for the first time for one lucky buyer - built by Dixon homes in 2004 it is a fantastic

quality home! 

If you are looking for a great family home with plenty of space for the family this has to be on your list ! With 20m frontage

off street parking for trailers & caravans is a breeze! 

Planned for family living and entertaining this home offers open-plan living, with the perfect balance of space and

connectivity ! You will feel a million miles away at home with the tropical gardens which provide a beautiful street appeal

too!

This property is an easy walk to the train station plus you get to enjoy all of the benefits of living in one of the most sought

after estates in Springfield Lakes.

To give you a taste of what you will find...

The Master bedroom 

Great size with ensuite including single vanity and walk-in wardrobe fan and air conditioning 

Family Living

Multiple living spaces plus four generous bedrooms 

The Kitchen.....

Open-plan, heaps of storage and great design - you are going to love cooking in this kitchen!

And So Much More... Solar hot water, security screens throughout, air conditioning and fans throughout plus no carpet -

so easy for pets and kids! 

Pictures and words simply do not do this home justice - Contact Tait at Coronis today to arrange your viewing.

Information contained on any marketing material, website or other portal should not be relied upon and you should make

your own enquiries and seek your own independent advice with respect to any property advertised or the information

about the property.

480m2 block with 20m frontage 

Multiple large living areas

Off street parking for additional vehicles 

Close to train station and schools


